Metabolism of CP-195,543, a leukotriene B4 receptor antagonist, in the Long-Evans rat and Cynomolgus monkey.
1. The fate of [14C]CP-195,543, a novel leukotriene B4 receptor antagonist, was studied following oral administration to the Long-Evans rat and Cynomolgus monkey. 2. Most of the radioactivity was primarily excreted in the faeces, and urine was a minor route of excretion. 3. CP-195,543 was extensively metabolized in the two species, primarily by two metabolic pathways: glucuronidation of unchanged CP-195,543 and oxidative metabolism, presumably by cytochrome P450. 4. The sites of glucuronidation were the carboxylic acid moiety and the hydroxy group. The ester glucuronide was the predominant glucuronide conjugate detected in the rat, whereas the monkey generated the ether as well as the ester glucuronide. 5. The structures of oxidative metabolites were elucidated using mass spectrometry (in the positive- and negative-ion mode) and 1H-NMR. The sites of hydroxylation were the benzylic group and the 3-position of the benzopyran ring. 6. This study has indicated that CP-195,543 was mainly eliminated by Phase II metabolism in both species.